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Oral Questions

THE ECONOMY [Translation]

Mr. Preston Manning (Calgary Southwest): Mr. Speaker,
my question is for the Secretary of State for International
Financial Institutions.

It is being reported today that the secretary of state bas said
that the government ivili release an economic statement in
September whicb will include spending cut announcements.
Reformers have been demanding sucb action for monUis and
wish to be assured that Uiis statement accurately rcflects thc
position of the governiment.

Do thc remarks of the secretary of state mean that today thc
government is prcpared to tell investors, taxpayers and lenders
in clear language, yes, we will announce deeper spending cuts in
September?

Hon. Douglas Peters (Secretary of State (International
Financial Institutions)): Mr. Speaker, the quote was flot quite
accurate. There was no promise or suggestion of a mini budget.

For Uic bon. member's knowledge I reiteratcd Uic budget
promise made Iast February that an cconomic statement would
be made this fail, as we promised, at the bcginning of our
consultation process with Uic people of Canada leading to Uic
February 1995 budget.

If Uic lion. member had read Uic budget i February 1994 lie
would know Uiat is flot vcry mucli ncws. That is exactly what
was said.

Mr. Preston Manning (Calgary Southwest): Mr. Speaker,
these kinds of statements and Uic carlier statement just add to
Uic mixed signais and thc uncertainty to whicb Uic market is
reacting.

FRANCOPHONE AND ACABIAN COMMUNITIE

Mr. Bernard Deshaies (Abitibi): Mr. Speaker, my qui
is directed to Uic Minister of Canadian Heritage. Rc
representatives from Uic minister's department met vî
organizations representing francophone and Acadian comni
tics to confirm new cuts in federal subsidies and to try to
adjustments in Uic department's relations wiUi these orgý
tions.

Howcver, Uic approach proposed by Uic dcpartmeni
judged to be unacceptable, and I would like to quote wha
said by Uic spokesperson for the Coalition franco-ontarien
rcferring to the government's discussion paper: -We reali
failed to mention Uic issues we wanted to discuss. We m~
comprehensive policy Uiat respects the principles of Uic
ter".

Would Uic Minister of Canadian Heritage, wbo clail
defend the rights of francophones from Uic Atlantic t
Pacific, confirm Uiat bis discussion paper was rcjectcd b'
Coalition franco-ontarienne?

Hon. Michel Dupuy (Minister of Canadian Heritagej
Speaker, perhaps I should set Uic record straight. It is not eý
news to say now Uiat there are budget cuts. 0f course the:
budget cuts. Just read Uic last budget brouglit down b
fmnance minister.

The purpose of our dialogue wiUi francophone commiff,
to sec how wc can decentralize our administration to give
more auUiority and a chance to identify their necds so Uic
better serve Uic communities Uiey represent.

Mr. Bernard Deshales (Abitibi): Mr. Speaker, Uic sP
person for Uic Coalition franco-ontarienne also said thi
govemment was cutting down to Uic bonie.
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How can Uic minister make subsiantial cuts in
organezations that are out Uicre to defend Uic
francophones, before deciding on a comprebensi
nient policy for francophone and Acadian commur
is on Uic drawing board in bis department?
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